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America's Most Popular Actor. 

WILLIAM 
FARNUM 

0 wm 
T  M  E A T 1 C E  Bill  .or 

i)OV; UNDER PERSONAL DIRECTION OF LE HOY V. JOHNSON 

Has Tobacco 
Got Your Goat? 

If So,Write Dr. Elders For His New 
Discovery That Quickly Banishes 

"Old Man Tobacco" Forever. 

Two Days Only—Today and Tomorrow 
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Alcazar weekly 
Latest Current Events 

ROUGH and 
READY In Seven Parts 

The story depicts in great bold strokes a man's sturdy 

fight in the far Northland—In the land of Yellow Gulch, 
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the region of ice and snow. 

You never have known how wonderfully snow can appear on the 

screen until you have seen this production — Claimed by critics to 

be FARNUM'S BEST PICTURE 

Are Second Marriages Happy 
A Christie Comedy REGULAR PRICES PLEASE COME EARLY 

Greeting to Montana 
Should Reach Gov
ernor Today. 

•peciaI to The Daily Tribune. 
Helena. Fob. 12.—At the longest ses-

l j  si '>u i(,  ba.- held so far,  the senate today 
B shoved thru on third reading II.  B. : 
S appropriating $2. f5,000 to welcome and i 
® ; aid returning Montana soldiers from Eu- j 
5  rope, which was received from the house j 

only this morning. It.  will  probably reach ! 
the governor tomorrow. It  also passed 
S. li .  t!3, abolishing one judge from the 
First district,  composed of Lewis and 
Clark county; one from the Fourth dis- J 
triet,  composed of Missoula. Sanders. 
Ravalli  and Mineral,  and one from the : 
Tenth district,  composed of Fergus coun- j 
ty; S. 15. 72, amending the state hail in
surance law to conform with the views 
of the state board of hail insurance and j 
the joint committees on agricu'ture; II '  
B. 136, giving women the same pay as 
men engaged in the same occupations, j 
and 11. 15. 1(55. relating to recording of! 
instruments* affecting title of real prop- ! 
erty. On third reading, it  killed II.  B. i  
114, relating to the organization of cities 
and towns. 

Senator Edwards, appointed chairman 
of the senate committee to receive Taft 
Saturday, announced at the afternoon 
session he would be unable to be present. 
A motion was made that the chairman be 
authorized to appoint,  some one to fill  
the vacancy, and Senator Edwards, who 
was presiding in the absence of President 
McDowell,  appointed the lieutenant gov
ernor as chairman of the committee. 
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"Don't Lefc Tobacco or Cigarettes Get Your 

Goat! and Injure Your Health 
and Nerves." 

pills. Row Over Prohibition 
There was considerable of a row over 

the prohibition bills when Heren moved; 
that S. B. 91, the Anti-Saloon league i 

i measure, which was up on général orders, j 
be re-referred ti* the judiciary commit- !  

tee. He explained the supreme court bas |  
a prohibition test case under advisement j 
and a decision is expected shortly. Lewis j 
moved to include in the motion S. i•.  ST. j 
regulating the sale of flavoring extracts. ! 
The Lewis motion was lost and then |  
S. I". 91 was re-referred, but later Î 
Booth's motion was adopted directing the j 
judiciary committee to report the ;nca- ; 
sure out not later than Monday regard- j 
less of the action of the supreme court.  

Junod atî^mpted to have the hail in
surance measure taken from general or- j 
ders and re-referred to the insurance j 
committee. O'Shea. in opposing the j adopted 
motion, said the bill  was not safe iu the :  

hands of any insurance committee and 
after many senators had opposed the 
motion, i t  was defeated on a roll call 
by a vote of Ö to :;y. 

bonds in excess of $10.000 for construc
tion of bridges. 

Irrigation—S. 15. 90, requi-iug all own
ers of water rights to have their rights 
adjudicated on penalty of abandonment ;  
S, B. 99. requiring maintenance of head-
gates in ditches: S. B. 102, relating to 
storage of flood waters. 

Federal relations—LI. J.  M. . 'I .  asking 
for continuance of federal employment 
service. 

Counties and towns—-H. B. .".9, amend
ing law relating to examination of ap
plicants for police force. 

Sanitary affairs—II. B. l ' îT. for exter
mination of spotted fever: S. 15. 1<>4. for 
control and eradication of venereal dis
eases. 

Public lands—II. I*. 1 •!•">. permitting 
sale of timber on state lands: S. B. 114. 
relating to control and management of 
state lands. 

Livestock—S. B. . 'IM. us amended, for 
j  creation of herd districts.  

Reports of conference committees on 
; house amendments to S. B. 1. scmi-
: monthly payment of employes; and S. 
j B 29, county aid in agricultural and 

home economics extension work, were 

SERGT. SUKR NOW 
BACK IN AMERICA 

j jg Herd Law Amendment Reported. 
H S. B. •£>. amending the herd law. and 
JJ j which was jointly agreed upon In the 
H committee on agriculture and stock-
It raising, was reported out tvday. The 
•  chief amendment was that providing 
® there was to be not less than 30 per j 

Son of Well Known Family Ar
rhes at Camp Meritt on Re

turn From France. 

The People's Theater 

Two Shows in One— 

for the Price of One! 

Can You Beat It? 

FRANK KELLY | 
Musical Comedy Co. j 

In a Screaming Farce Entitled EE 

"Who Died First?" | 
IIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIRIHIII1IIIIIIHIIIH EE 

i BEVY OF GIRLS | 
I Appearing in New Songs and Dances | 

EE If you don't want to laugh, stay at home. .If you have §=§ 
EE a grouch, see this show and you will forget it. EE 
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1 PATHE I 
1 FEATURES I 
= Present == 

I Frederick 1 
I Warde | 
I "Under False j 
I Colors" 
= A Stirring Melodrama with punch and pep. = 

H BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBB \ 

Ü ADULTS 30c—We Pay the War Tax—CHILDREN 10c | 

PALACE 
The Theater Beautiful 

TONIGHT 

THE SHEPHERO 
OF THE HILLS 

From Harold Bell Wright's Novel 

You Have Read the Bcok, Now See the Play. 

A Story of Deep Heart Interest. 
Kot a Motion Picture 
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POLICE ARRESTS 

Continued vigilance by the police in 
keening the st reels free of traffic violat
ors last night brot about the arrest of 
three men. two of them charged with 
running their machines without lights 
and the other accused of reckless driving. 
They were listed on the blotter as O. II.  
Klessig, a plumber: John Dix. a sales
man, and Ceorge Hosier, an accountant. 

Sergt.  Carl II.  Suhr. son of Mr. and 
ent of the total area, instead of 20 !  Mrs. L. W. Suhr of Tli-t First avenue 

i  per cent, under cultivation before a j  south, arrived at Camp Merritt  yesterdav 
i district could lie created, and another t from France, where ho had been serving 
j amendment relating to trespassing stock, j with the American expeditionary forces 
I how it shall be delivered to the owner !  for more than a year. Sergeant Suhr en-
, ' ind reimlfiirsement made for damages. , l isted with company M_of the old Second 
i  <hi motion of Leuthold. it  was ordered ! Montana in April,  1917. just a few day* 
{ that the revised bill  be printed. 'after the United States became a party 

The most important bill  considered , in the great war. and went overseas with 
in committee of the whole, aside from the regiment which became the lu.rd. 

• those that later were passed on third He earned the promotion to a sergeantcy 
j reading, was S. B. 70 by Leuthold. re- j overseas, which is a substantial recogpi-

laring t i  dairies, giving the dairy com- tion and i- rateably higoet in the >er\ue 
• missioner more inspectors and placing ; than the same title in ordinary times, 
i  inspection under his department but giv- Sergeant Suhr advised lus parents of Ii» 
I ing city and county boards of health 
j the privilege of making special inspee- i 
:  f ions if thev see fit ,  Heren offered 

An inventor has patented a parachute 
to enabie persons to escape from high 
buildings in ease of fire. 

,= BBBBBBBBBK9I 

= Come to the Gem and enjoy yourself with your friends == 
== —everybody goes. = 
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Special Music .... Palace Orchestra 

CURTAIN 8:15 
No Advance in Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c 

This Week's Feature 

BLUE 
MOON 
DANCE 

Don't Fail to See the Lady in 
the Moon. 

GIVEN EY 

I\!UgfjtS Of 

-pleasure Clnfa 

TEMPLE 
AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAY 
Night, Feb. IS 

WORDS of 
SONG 
MIRTH 

MUSIC 
ALWAYS A GUARANTEED 

CROWD 
THERE'S A REASON 

;  amendment, which was adopted, provid-
; ing that all  dairy products imported into 

Montana must be produced under the 
; same sanitary conditions as govern the 
i production of Montana products. Ander-
j son wanted to eliminate all  dairies milk-
j ing not more than ten cows, but it  was 
J defeated on the ground that such dairies 
! selling retail milk must in1  under super-
! vision purely for health purposes. l)p. 
I Long of Lincoln opposed the biii  upon 

the ground that the public health offices 
I  ROW inspect dairies. Leuthold retorted 
that most of such inspections are of the 

; swivel chair variety, that doctors know-
about dairies than about flying, J1 1 '  

I I , ,1- f Vl A V* -, i i 

safe arrival in a telegram last night. 
The return of Sergeant Suhr is the 

signal that the Second Montana boys will 
soon be hoirie. 

GAMBLING CHARGE 
AGAINST ROBINSON 

Deputy Sheriffs Grab Four 
When Thev Raid Butte Bar. 

Second Raid There. 

IS. ! . .  Robinson is being held at the 
>i:nty jail  on a gambling charge fnljow-

his arrest last night at the Butte 
by Deputy Sheriffs W. C. Bean and 

\Y. K Spiun, who picked the prisoner up 
with Tony Troseij.  (ieorge Milich and 
tins'  Miller when 'hey entered the placts 
without having first sent in their cards. 

Several stai ks of poker ebi|  s and a 
pack of cards were taken by the depu
ties and it is believed that a game of 
draw poker was,in progress when the 
officers arrived. The ringing of a buzzer 
cause ,l  the alleged players to .scatter 
away from the table, the room being in 
a state of confusion when Bean and 
Splan won their way thru to where those 
arrested were assembled. 

Robinson was suspected of running 
the game believed to have been in prog
ress and at the jail it .  was said that he 
made a full confession to Deputy Coun
ty Attorney W. .I.  Tighe. He was un
able to furnish bail in any amount and 
was sent to a cell in default of a 
guarantee against his appearance in 
court to answer to a charge of gambling. 
Troseij and Milich were held as wit
nesses. Deputy Tighe stated that he 
expected him to enter a plea of guilty. 
The other men were released. 

The raid was made on the same place 
where (Jalma/.zo l 'estoni was arrested 
last week for selling liquor in violation 
of the prohibition law. 

;  no mor 
1  and that inspections made by them 
I prove it .  He cited une case where nine j 
•dairies all received the same score from 

the health ofticer, and said such an! 
: evenness in dairies was not human. He , 
said the dairy inspectors were not going 
to find fault with the farmers. but 
were going to help them in an educa
tional way, and in conclusion said this 
bill  would help put Montana on the1  

! dairy map. He said Montana had a bigger : 
future in dairying than has Wisconsin. 
The bill  was recommended. 

Hail Insurance Bill Favored. 
After considerable discussion. S. IV 

72. the hail insurance bill ,  was recom
mended for passage in committee of the 
whole, without any material amendments 
being inserted. O Shea offered one that.  
would prevent claims of farmers for hail 
loss being paid if they threshed over 10 
bushels of grain an acre. This was at
tacked upon the ground that no farm'r 
would take out insurance if i t  was in-! 
eluded, and O'Shea finally withdrew it.  
O'Shea defended the hail insurance law 
now on the books, saying the trouble was! 
not with the bill ,  but with its administra
tion by inexperienced persons. He re
ferred particularly to the return to farm
ers  of the surplus the first year, which 
left the board without: any reserve wheu ; 
severe losses occurred last year. 

S. 1». 57. amending a section of the 
law the supreme court has declared in
operative. was favorably recommended. 
as was S. 15. t l5, amending the nurses'  
registration act.  

II.  B. 104. amending the teachers'  pen-, 
sion act.  was taken from the committee 
on education and referred to the judiciary 
committee Cor inquiry into the const it  u-j 
tionality of some of its features. j 

At the afternoon session. S. B. 3P. by ! 
Page, prohibiting use of calcium carbide j 
lamps in mines, was killed on an adverse! 
committee report,  so was 11. B. 30n re-; 
quiring numbers to be displayed on loco
motive» and electric motors. 

S. B. 11». relating to operation of! 
mines 
substitute 
carried. 

Water Right Bill Recommended. 
Every owner of a water right in Mon-1 

tana will be interested in S. B. OS, fa- > [ittlè sugar-coated, olive-colorcd tablets, 
vorably reported by a standing eononii eaiise the bowels and liver to act 
tee. requiring all owners to proceed to j E O r m a | Iy. They never foTCC them to 
have their rights adjudicated, or they i 

„  , n  , ,  !  M^oSave a  "daric brown month* now 
commftt '  e '  report.  IL B 10. by Meyer j then — ii bad breath — a dull, tired 
increasing the salaries of suprei.u* court: feeiing sick headache torpid liver and 
j,isi ices. i are constipated, youll find quick, sure and 

Standing committ ees reported favor-1 only pleasant results from one or two lit« 
abiv as follows: I tie Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets at bedtime. 

ïîoads and highways—s. B. 10Ö, r e - ; Thousands take one or two every ni^ht 
quiring county commissioners ro sotimit. just to keep right. Try them. IOC and 
upon a petition signed by 1l> tier cent of pgr box. AU druggists» 
tho taxpayers, a proposition to issue' 

s > 

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets 
That is the ioyful cry of thousand« 

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablet* 
the substitute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician rot 
17 years and calomel's old-time enemy, 
discovered the formula for Olive Tablets 

, ., , . , . . while treating patients for chronic con-
was unfavorably reported, but n i stipation and torpid livers. 
Ite that the till IK- printed, was j Edwards' Olive Tablets do not 

I contain calomel, but a healing, soothing 
i vegetable laxative. 

No griping is the "keynote" of these 


